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..nither culumn by E. C. Pierson

.j j(.n stDt ai. of Aahylll. after an
o! three year In Colorado, rs-- B
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2 ,.:.! ff,lu Indian. Pa., are TisUln
of T. W. Dick. Ei

,ui vu't of the constitutional eon- -
wliu number over on Lun- -
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fr. rrt M fabe, of this place, who Is

id N'4 Vera, will sail for Liverpool.

tnf Mraamr ;iiy of New York on Tues- -

. ar x rv W II llama and family, of Car-- II

vo Kpcut a abort time In town on Sun-- ,

rnin u their " bome froin a drive

Mr. (ieorire T. Swank, editor of the
jj, ,i,:.n Tnhune, cam up from Johns-- .

n no Tuesday evening and went borne

0 iVrJ:it-"V-y-

are being made for a big

4 :. titration ami street parade on Labor
f at Ta. It la estimated
j, .it iho (opiK will participate.

sMr A. K Keail, of this place, started
ft. (Tur-xUy- ) morn ins, on a business
tg:- to Syokane Kails, Washington, where

ft tairy for a couple of months.
K'jptnre cure guaranteed by lit. J. R.

gftr, .U Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Eaoe
auii(v. oi' operation or delay from bu.sN

a-- , by thonsanda of cure after
flfc.-T- fi!.

-Mr A J. ChrlHty. the well known cltl
)' .if Lon tt.i, fiher of Mrs. J. 11 Denny,

jf pU.'c wjs Jaiigerounly 111 la.it week
bl uli'-- a a chMU for the better and U

itiiii Uir way to n'covory.
K.r Mre , wairno and harneita at
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Mr (Varrh, I) i htheri. 1'anker Mouth, and
J in Nii'h" Catarrn Heiuedy. A
ff-t- l ! ''ctnr fr- - with each bottle. Use

j. .ii .!- - :. rirh.h and swet breath.
t. jnxl. five stories bish, to

It u t uf t!i'lc, at the estimated
of ;r)'i U to be erected at Johns--

J. :rayer has the contract and
e k i a t; e "irnrture will be commenced
t rt.

-- ilnor. Patrick O'Connell. of Al'toooa,
ti 'v' ii (iToniirll. of Heaver FaIN, came
k un evening, belnit surumoneil
t r by the Uial accident to their brother
f koi. A ui tire of wbone death appears iu
II." culumn.
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f 'o li,t Tuesdav morning the store
w u of t:. Smth Kirk Supply Company
aa cc'.i'rrtl by burglars aud a number of

' p k of :i.s taken The burglars were
J 'inrrit while at their work, but succeed--

4 ii mak.DK thitlr rvape.
r-- Mtfara aw-mi- ll of Klntzleman A

A Word, at Lock Haven, wait burned on
i I af.err.iNin. togfther with upwards

4 : ni feet (,f lumber. There Is 16.000
'm iritice do the mill and lumber. The or-- 4'-

"f t!e fire It unknown.
-- A sluwing match for f 150 and the re-- :.

came n(T near C reason on Monday hn

E. 3rannon, of Altoona, and
t.iian, of (Jallltiln. Four ounce

fA'M ,..e u-- e, and the fight was won by
::non In the In the second round.

-'- n Monday morning the locomotive on
Stanch jumped the track at lfarker'aiu,t et.nid not be got 6aek again un--
ik :eck tram arrived from fjallltzln
I J the work. In consequence the

irsm made but two trips that day.
K.viB TioTp-ion- . a eoUxed la.1 13

employed by a farmer named
lc Vou-- Vlley. Blair eouuty, on

Jl .f l,t week Instepped front of a
ruachine h,t hie right foot almost

V na. taken to the Altoona boe--
i
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:' " " bv ,h" Piniadelphla bouse he was
I t!t '"' " ""'",1 to-d-ay (Thursday).

0"t violated the law as charged.
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J Ha., n"rw oo the farm of Mr
111 lle north of Ebensburg

'ttr n Mondy lrted up
, , at)ut 'bree feet long. The

"1 tLe. M Wl" clb "dk

trounj Z'1 kilh"J ll. bot after mow- -'

"otiieVl;"'. c"upU, or on j

"it'it , . 'r,p ,ne bad dUnpntared
ar" ""'urrfiift.

j Ex-To- Director Jchn Rnrabanr.h, of
. Croyle township, was serlonsiy injured one
day last week by falling a distance of
fi'teen feetfro-- a the mow of his barn to the

j flur belo w.
i A flve-voa- r old son of Lel Snoberner, of

AltooaA, was tru-- by New York and Chi
cago Limited Kxpres on Friday la-- t while
playing ou the railroad trac tear the BO
office and InsUntly killed.

Evan Bennett, an old and respected
citizen of Cambria townsL!?. died at tuo
residence of Diniel J. D.ivUs, io Cambria
towunhio, on TLaredav of last week. The
deceased was aUout 70 ears of age aod
unmarried.

Theophila L.-- Heyer, formerly of
Johnstown, who was a member of tue Cam-
bria County Bit and served as DiMrxl At-
torney of Cambria county two terms ftotn

to 1H, oled in Baltimore, MrIaii l.
on the liih. Inst. lie waa a brother of the
late Charles II. Heyer, Esq , who died In
this place a number cf years ago and during
the Mexican war was a member of the Old
Cambria Guard.

Sam Lutbar waa committed for trial on
Monday by Ald rruan Easly In default of
foOO ball on a charge of rape, preferred by
a Mr. Sager, who Is employed ai a watch-
man at the Johnstown Chemical Works.
The offense was committed last August. A
warrant was issned at the time, bot Luther
had skipped aod could not be found until be
was arrested on Monday for dleoideriy eou
duct. Juhtixtoim DtmocraC.

II. II. Mateer. a biaketuan on the
Pennity Ivaula railroad, wts badly lojured at
Portage on Tuesday morning. Tbe train
to which be belonged was doing some shitt-
ing at that place anj while making a coup--.
Hog Mateer was knocked off tde car, one
wheel of which passed over bis la ft leg.
crushing It from the knee to the ankle. He
was taken to tbe Altoona hospital on the
Johnstown Accommodation.

On Monday evening as Mr. James Keat-
ing and his mother, of Summerblll town-shi- p,

were returning from Ebensburg to
thett home, when about two miles out of
town their horse got frlghteued at tome
colts that were on the road, and in IU mad
efforts to get away, broke tbe ahafU of trie
buggy. Mr. Keating left hie mother at a
farm bouse, returned to town and got aut
other vehicle to return borne in.

Burl McMichael, a son of
William McMichael. a blacksmith living at
Wllti.imaburg, Westmoreland county, com-

mitted suicide by banging himself In bis
father's oarn on Tuesday night of last week,
fits mother chided blut for tearing a lace
curtain. ' After lupper the boy left tbe
bouse and could not be found. The next
morning bia lifeless body was discovered
suspended from tbe rafters of the barn.

Mr. P. A. Schwab, late of Chester. Pa.,
but now of Eoensburg. on Wednesday
purchased tbe grocery establishment of Mr.
George C. Dries bach, at Sixteenth
street, a few doors above the While 11 all
Hotel, and will henceforth conduct the bus-
iness for ail there Is In it. We can recom-
mend tbe new proprietor as an honest, aod
obliging gentleman, and hope be will suc-
ceed in his new ventute. Altoona Times.

Miss Jean G.eoa. ot Mercer. Pa.,
who is a charming vocaMst of a high degree
cf merit and Miss Grace Fury, of Altoona,
who, as an elocutionist is without a rival,
gave an entertainment to a delighted audi-
ence at tbe Opera Hoose, In thie place, on
Wednesday evening, toe proceeds of which
wert for the benefit of the Catho'.ic cfcurch
In this place. Miss Blanche Henry, or this
place, during the evening's entertainment
presided at the piano and manipulated the
keys with a skillful hand.

Esquire Kmkead on Wednesday held an
Inquest on the body of William O'Connell
who died on Tuesday evening at the Hotel
Denny. The Jurors summoned were E.
Durtoo. C T. Roberts, Georee Gurley, J.
A. Shoemaker, E. C. Parrlsli and K. C.
Lloyd, who rendered tbe following verdict :

"That William O'Connell came to bis death
by accidentally falling out of 3d story wind-
ow at the notel Denny to tbe pavement, be-

low on High street, in the borough of Eo-ensb-

Cambria connty, Pennsylvania, on
Sunday, Jnly 20th, 13!0."

Mr. Aognst Humbert, of Broad street.
Fifteenth ward. Is In lock. Hie borne was
swept away by tbe flood, and among other
things afterward recovered waa the family
clock, mnrh worse for tbe water, bnt It was
nevertheless taken to the new home In
Brownstown and kept as a relic. Having
occasion to nse the spring Mr. Humbert
opened tbe clock and to bis surprise foend
bills to the amount of S35, or representing
tbe accumulated aavings of several months.
Ills wife.had made tbe clock tbe recepticle
of tbelr treasure, hat had forgotten Ibis
fact. Johntueneix Democrat.

Father Duffoer, of Saint reter's, on
Sooth Side, Tituburg. on August 3d wilt
lay tbe corner stone of Ketnt Mary's Church
In the Sixteenth ward (Cambria City), ne
will be assisted oy Father Trantweln. the
present pastor. Tbe several church socie-
ties in the city aod also visiting societies
will be present at tbe ceremony. Tbe
foundations were begun more than a year
ago, but tbe flood delayed tbe completion.
Theouildlng will be of brick with stone
trimmings. The Cut floor will be divided
Into school rooms. When completed the
structure will be a handsome oa: Johns-(ove- rt

DtmorntL.
James X. McGnlre, Esq., of Oallltzin

township, was found dead In tbe basement
of bis bourn at Bakers Mines. In that town-
ship, on Tuesday night about ten o'clock,
with his nerk broken. He was alone In the
house at tbe time, the rest of his family
having bevn out at a show that wae In
town. As there were two aoors in tbe hall
way of Mr. McGnire'S house close together.
the one leading to his bedroom, tbe ether
to tbe basement. It Is supposed the man
was going to his bedroom lu the dark aod
eoteilng the wrong door, fell with the re-

sult above stated. Tbe deceased was
about 63 years of age aud leaves a family.

Two little boys, aged seven and five
years, respectively, the childro of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Dodge, of Munson's Mill,
started, on Saturday, to meet tbelr mother,
who had gone out Into the woods for berries.
Tbe youngsters wandered almost ten miles
through the woods oo tbe mountain, aod
were found on Sunday near tbe old New
York coal mine, two miles east of rn 111 pa-bu- rg.

A large foree from Mans on's hunted
them all night. Tbe children were not at
all frightened and said they had eaten ber-
ries for their supper and had slept under a
tree. Toey were Immediately taken home
to tbelr attracted mother, who had passed
a night of anguish oo their account. 'AiZ-i6u- rj

Lctlyer.

Sherman T. Hughes, formerly of this
Vicinity was brought to Jail on Monday last
on a charge of obtaining money under false
pretense. For some time past he has been
traveling for a Philadelphia grocery bouse
and oo his arrival In Johnstown recently,
got John W. Owens, one of his customers,
to cash a draft on tbe Philadelphia bouse,
which turned out to be worthless, when
Mr. Owens bad him arrested aod in default
of ball be was brought to jail to await a
trial, nugbes waa married In this place,
at the Mountain House, on the 6th of June
last to Mine Uattie Ferguson, a daughter ot
a P. 11 R. fUllroad conductor residing In
Altoona. His wife was with him in Johns-
town at the time of hU arrest. Since tbe
above was put In type the case has been
settled, the proeecutlon withdrawn, and
Hughes was to-d- ay (Thursday) released
from Jail.

The n arrlr.ge cf Miss Ella SUiner. of
Adau.feburg, and Fratk Tainter. of Greens-hnr- g,

m to have been folerunlzed one day
Iat week. Elaborate preparations had
been made for tho occasion and the little
vJUae of Arfamsburg. was all agog over
the aff'.lr Tbe younc man procored tbe
license the verlcg before and at tbe tour
a ppolnted the Invited gneete met at the
home of the bride, but tbe Rroom ram e not.
neither lias he shown u; aince and the
wedding has been declared off. The friends
ot the jourg man cannot sccoont for bis
actions. The young woman is heart-broke- n

and refuses to b comforted.
Arrangements have been made for an

exciting bore rac on the C'xrrnl'town rce
course rn nTt Tnesifm. Jnlv Jl'li. The
race le fetwer two A'fona horse. one 'Hot
Be. "owned by M. J. Vsg'e. snd the otht--r

"Dudley." owned bv Aaron Thomas Th
stakes are 1500 a side snd a forfeit of 1100
each baa a 'ready bn rlaej) In tbe band
of Geori Brown, of Altoona. the stake-
holder. Thw horse ar to run a mile under
the add the beat out of three heats
Tint Box wltl he rldrin bv David Dodd.

of Lancaster, while Aaron Bnrty, of Al-

toona. will hold down the saddle on Dud-
ley." The race will come off at 1 o'clock,
P. M .

TIory Behe, of Allegheny township, on
Tuesday last met with an unfortunate ae
elder wnleh will cripple him for some time,
nis children had made a swing In the bam,
part'y with a chain fastened to a beam
above the tbreshine floor. The swing when
not In nse waa thrown up over tbe beam.
On Tuesday Mr. Behe went to get the
swing down and to do so, jumped up to
throw the chain off tbe beam, when the hook
In the chain eanght in tbe heart of his band,
tearing Into the flesh and holding him there
with the tips of bis toes barely touching the
floor. n wms nnable to extricate himself
and remained there nntu his call for assist-
ance brought his wire to his aid. She tried
to lift bint op but bnt conld not and finally
got a block and put nnder his feet, when be
waa released from hhi painful position and
fell fainting to the flnor. He toon revived,
however, and had hU hand dresned but It Is
extremely palnfn! and It will be some time
before he will have the nse of It

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble aad gran-
ite dealers or Ehnsburg. r wist to In-

form the public that they are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work. In either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com
petition. The artistic excellecee and su-
perior workmanship cf tbelr designs are
evidenced by the many a peel mens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by
the numberless designs which tbev neve
erected In the various cemeteries in this
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their business Is In the hands of skillful
and competent workmen, who. are capable
or executing any piece of work from the
plainest to the roost elaborate, which to-
gether with the personal supervision that
every job receives Is a guarantee that per-
fect satisfaction will be given to tbe most
exacting of patrons. They ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived In April, and
now have as fine. If not the finest, ttock on
the best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wish nig anything
In the I Ine wonld de well to give them a call
before leaving their order with any other
manufacturer, as you can depend upon
getting a good Job at a fair price.

Klllesl ww l la Eaglae.
Engineer Matt. Vandevander, who form-

erly ran on the Pittsburg division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, a native of Hnnt-do-o

county, brother of R. H. Vandevan-
der. of Hell wood, and Mrs. J. T. Tennis, or
Altoona, was killed on bis engine oo last
Friday night In a finht with his firemap
at Van Wert, O'lio. The train which they
wete hanling on its arrival at Van Wert,
collided with a switch engine and came to
a standstill when engineer Vandevander
and fireman Roadhouse, were fonnd insen-
sible, the former dying on Saturday about
noon. The fireman on regaining conscious
nes.s said a strange man suddenly jumped
into the cab while they were running and
selz'ng a heavy long handled hammer used
in breaking coal struck Vandevander on the
head, felling him to the floor. After knock-
ing down Roadhouse. the assailant dealt
Vandevander several more blows, and then
jumped off the engine. Detectives bow-ev- er,

arrested fireman Roadhouse. on sus-
picion and be afterward confessed that ne
and Vandevander had been quarreling
all along the trip, and among other things,
Vandevander accused blm of reporting
him for drinking. When tbe train neared
Van Wert tho engineer rnshed at Roadbonte
with a corse, saying be would fix binu
With that he dealt blm a blow oo tbe
face, knocking blm down and cutting bis
bead. When Roadhouse recovered be
picked np the h stumer aod rained several
blows on his head, knocking him insensible.
Roadhonse controlled tbe engine so be
could have checked it at the railroad cross-
ing bad any train been In. Just before
running Into the switch engine Roadhouse
says Vandevander raised up and be dealt
him another blow which killed him. Road-bou- se

Is In jail and threats of lynching
have been freely made.

CJ. A. K. Fmeweapwaewt atl Bwetwn. Br.
Re1 affil Rates wist Pewwayl

vaala Railroad.
Tbe National Encampment of the Grand

Army of tbe Republic will be held at Bos-

ton, Angnst 10th to 16th, IK, and for the
benefit of comrades aod tbe public tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Csmpany will sell
excursion tickets from all principal tta
tions on Its lines to Breton, August "lb to
lllb. Icclnxlve, valid for return until Au-
gust 20th, 1S90 at greatly reduced rates.
By an arrangement entered Into by all tbe
lines, however, tbe return limit miy be ex-

tended to September 30th, If tbe return
coupons are deposited with tbe Joint
Agent of tbe Terminal Line at Boston
between August 12th, and 19th. Through
tickets may be purchased for use on any of
tne rail or beat lines east of New Yo.k.
Kor specific rates from each station consult
ticket agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

Happy IIolra.
W m . Tlmmom, Fcsunaa'ar of Ioaville, Ind.,

write : "Electric Kitten have done more for
ma tban all ether medicines combined, for that
bad teelme: artttns; from Kidney and Lrrer troa-ble- ."

John Lealle farmer and stockman, el
same place, say : "Find Electric Kitten to be
the best kidney and liver medicine, made me
teel Ilk a Dear man." J. W. Oardnar. hardware
merchant, same town, saya : Electric Bitten Is
last the thins: 'or a man who is all mn down and
don't care whether he lues or die , be found
new itrenmh; good appetite and felt Jnst like he
bad a new lease on life. Only soe. a bottle, at
E. James'. Eneasbnrs;, and W. W. MeAtawr,
Loretto

Baratlem'n Aralsa Halve.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Cruises. Bores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Tiles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perrect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tub Eonoa: Pleaae inform year roailwie

that I hare a peaitiTO remedy for the aboTe-oame-

diaeaae. By it timely nae thonaaads of hopeless
eaeea hare been permanently enred. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
yonr readers who hare cauaaptoa if they will
aeud me th-- ir Express and P. O. address.

T. A. SUK-X'M- , U. C. 1st Pearl St.. N. I.

A ratal Tall.
On ft Sucday tuornicg Mr. John Ii. K:f j

fie. a rittsborc salesman who had Mopt-.l- .'

at the Hotel Drcny lu this place on Satur--!
day evening, got op about a o'clock, before
anyone else was op. On going ont of tbe
front door, facing on High street, be was
startled to see a man Ivlog bleeding and vn
conscious on tbe sidewalk. He called for
help and Register and Recorder Blair, who
lives close by, got up and looking ont tbe
the window, saw that there was something
wrong and went to his assistance. Mr.
Blair knew th nrconsclons man. who wss
William O'Connell. a boarder at the Hotel
Denny, nis room was on the third floor of
the hotel and he had evidnt!y sometime in
the nljiht or rooming fa'len from tbe win
dow of his room, striking first the roof of
the porch under his window, and then rail-
ing to the stone pavement below.

The injured msn was carried to bis room
and Dr. Jones was summoned, who made
an examination or his injuries. There was
an ngly Indentation and fracture In the
right side of tbe forehead and the face bad-
ly bruised, but there were no marks about
the limbs or body. All that medical skill
could accomplish was done for the suffering
man but he never rallied and after linger-
ing In an unconscious condition, died on
Tuesday night about eleven o'clock.

The general Impression Is that the un-

fortunate man. who was always an early
riser, had gotten up In the morning and af-
ter hoisting the window, which extended
down close to the floor, had attempted to
look out and In some manner fell. When
foubd there was but little swelling about bis
face, which soon became much swollen aod
discolored, and this leads to tbe Impression
that he was discovered soon after the acci-
dent occurred.

Mr. O'Connell was never married, was 61
years of age and was born In Cambria town
ship, about two miles southeast of town
He was a carpenter hy trade and In his early
life wotked for a number of years In St
Lonis and other Western cities, ne also
worked at his trade for several years In tbe
railroad shops at Altoona. A few years ago
be purchased the old homestead and fol-
lowed farming until abrnt two years ago
when be sold bis farm and has since been
boarding at the Hotel Denny, ne was a
kind aod generous friend and an bonest
roan, and his many friends will regret bis
unfortunate taking off. ne leaves one sw-te- r.

Mrs. Keating, of Snmmeihll! township,
and two brothers. Patrick O'Connell. of Al-

toona, and John O'Connell. of Beaver Falls,
to mourn his death, nis remains were hur-
ried at the Catholic cemetery this (Thurs-
day) morning at 10 o'clock.

He Shot ( Hill.'
Last Friday afternoon near six o'clock

Millard Bentley and Charles Cbambets, two
men who are known as professional gams
biers, engaged In altercation In front of the
Rising Sun hotel on Tenth avenne, when
Bentley prew a six shooter and began firing
at Chambers. Tbe first shot struck blm In
the lower left jaw, tbe next entered bis It-- ft

wrist and tbe third penetrated bis left side
near the heart. Tbe wounded man was
lemoved to the hospital where be now lies
In a very precarious condition with some
prospects of recovery. As tbe ball that en-
tered his breast cannot be traced It la
thought that It struck a bone and rebounded
and fell ont. thus giving him a greater
chance to get welL

Bently was arrested and taken to Holli-daysbu- rg

to await the result of bis reckless
act. Tbe quarrel arose from a game of
cards tbe nlgnt before when Bentley was a
heavy winner and becoming Intoxicated,
was knocked down and badly kicked by
Chambers, and the bbooting was done In re-
venge for the result. Chambers Is about
years old and Is from Curwensvllle, is

and a gambler by profesMoo.
Bentley Is married and came bere from
Johnstown but is a native of Virginia. Al-
toona Craphic-Kerr- t.

Marriage Licensee laaned.
The following marriage licenses were !s

sued by the Cleik of tbe Orphans' Court for
the week ending Wednesday,' July 2.ii,
1800.

Samuel Addieeberger, Hastings and Rosie
A. Glasser. St. Boniface.

Robert H. 'Juthbet t and Jennie Ueireigle,
Johnstown.

George B.
Johnstown.

Feather and Clara Oossaid.

Tbe Ureat Aanerlcaw ( harm
Sneezing, snuffing and coughing! This is

the music all over tbe land Just now. "I've
got an awful cold In my bead." Cure lt
with Ely's Cream Balm or it may end In tbe
toughest form of catarran. Nothing Is more
nauseous aod dreadful. This remedy mas-
ters it as no other ever did. Not a snuff ncr
liquid. Pleasant, certain, tad leal.

EC) BERT EVANS,

AWD OF
aad dealer In all kinds ol

tall 11 oe el CatkeU always on hand.- -

Apt S3 S
WHEN KEQUIKED.

See
UNDERTAKER,

SCAWVFACTUKEK

FTJKNITCJtE,

Bodies Embalmed

TjTLTJY
liSSURAUCE & STEAMSHIP

AGENCY.
CE AT COST.

ISSUED INGOOD RELIABLE COMPA-KIE- S
AT VERY LOWEST KATES.

STEAMSHIP T1UKETSJSOLD AND.DRArTS
ISSUED PAYABLE IN ALLfPAJtTS

OE EVKOPE.

J-- 13. ZMnllon, Agent,
LILLY. CAMBRIA CtJ., PA.

February 14, 1SV0. ly.

IJ'XEtTrTOR'S NdTICE.
aMTen that letter teta-menta-ry

on the estate ol Marsaret Olilaa. lata olWash lair ton township, deceased, have beengranted to the undernamed. All persona havlns:claims aaaiost said estate wfi present them andall person Indebted make payment to
JOHN EOEK.

Sumaitt, Pa.. July 11th, 1SV0. et.

fi fX'VJrf',4 tocaarasa lor tbe sale
- oorHome UrownNereei

WASTED.

ol

I aTtxtraLa-- FaciLrriBS. One of the larjrei't
oideetstnbllshed. and best Known Numene '
la the country . Address W. a. T.SM1I H.

tteneva Naraery, Usaetra, N i.EUtablUhsd la

maZi St sow.

toc.

See.

W. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

GEO. ii. READE,
ATTOK.N EY-A- T L A W.. Ebbscbo. Fea.arOffloa on Centre street, near lUth.

r t ROYAL USAi JOS"i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tarn powaer aerer varies. A marvei m purity,
atreorth and bolesomens. Mrt Monomiral
tban tbe ordinary kinds, end cannot r eolU In
eomijatltlon with trie multitude of tho low test

Sort weirht, alum cr phosphate, puwjer. Sold
mfy is mm. Hotal UAKina I'us'dkh Co., JOS
Wall sc. Mew Yobk.

PUBLIC SALE

TIMBER liiD COll lillDS.

TY VfKTVE OF AN UKI'F.K ISSUIN'.J Ot T
J ol Uie "onrt oM'-o- o rrofi r"!eaa ot tiaiima
Ct upty, U on!riiroe.l will siiicae to poMie
Mlo i lli Ol tT HHI'SK. totni-- l urr. I'a.. oa

SATt KDAY. AUGUST iiTII, 1S00,
at 2 o'clx-- r. M.. all that certain tract ol lnlsitnals In Mnnntrr twn?blp. Cambria. coontT,
adjoining laml of Thivirl ht-i- . r.eir ot W m.
Itxiuner. heir ot Hnyh Unffla. and others, g

43 ACRES,
lart c)ear! . bavin thereon erected a DWLLI-i-

HCI SE an4 HAK.N.
This Imn4 la mderlaid with Coal and It welt

timbered .
Tr! t'oa anJ Timber will be odered lor amle

nrparate from the aurince.
And Uten ibe Coal. Timt.er and tSorlace will lie

utter 9-- a whole, and in tbe way in which tbebet pnce.cjin be obtaloed, the came will he
knocked down.

1KHMS OF S A I.K. One-l- b Ird of purchase
tnon7 on recBrtnatlan ot ta.1 and the balauce In
two equal annul isyn nt with ibteresi. secur-
ed upn tbe premises. In caie ol tbe amle ol Uie
tim'er by ttell personal security will be re-
quired be lore tne timber la cut, or sale of U eun-nrni-

Ol-X)- M.KEAPK,
jnllS 3U Afttanee o Tobn U. Kaylor.

A rDITOR"S NOTICE.

J. SloaB,
rr.

1
I in inv nmiHDar.v --.1 !, , ; reao.. ainonn .. r.

L.w.8 IC'V7- - M"Ch T,rm
J. HlTlt. J -

Hnrina been appointed Auditor to dtstiilMite
tbe money In tbe hands of the 8henfl

the axle or tbe real entate ot Jamec It. an I

Lewis SlcMu'len. two ol the above drlendants. to
and am on a the percna entitled to receive the
rame. notice I hereby that I will ait at my
orf.'-- e In for tbe purpose ol wild

on Friday. August sib, 1M-0- . at In
clock, a. M.. at time and plane all partite

interested may attend or be forever debarred
iron comlntt In odhaIiI fund. I. W. IiK'K.jal IS .it. Auditor.

1 fMTUK'S Mini'K.
S IIhe nndrrviirned Auditor appointed by theOrphan' L'ourt ol t'ambria count to dtrtribate
the money In the hand" of William Oeoree and
Anna H. Ihincan. ailmlntarrafora of Tbotnaa
ImiMan. late ol KUckllca townf-ti'p- . denease 1 . ms
ahovn by their aeconct as rnch administrators
to aud imum the person" entitled to receive the
same, and also to aaeerrain and rcioit to tbe
Ouurt the liens against tbe neirsottmd deceased,
hereby mIvo notice that he w,ll ill at hti office in
the borounl: of I'henshnr. on Friday. Aur-u- rt

Ituh. lwO, at 10 o'clock, a. c. fur the parpo'O
of atlenJu.K to the duties ol atd appointment,
at which time and place all persons Interested
nil. attend or tie forever debarred from coming

In on sad fun.ta. A1.V1N tVANS.
Kl.en-t.are.J- 18, 19iV :tt. Auditor.

VIUTOK-- NOTICE.

vs.
FrWAr llroBKa,s:i.g KraK.

tiuiiun

wnlch

"J In the Court of Ceai- -'
men I'leas of f'ambna

AKt. .r"o.. Pa. No. 81. June
Hivlnir been arpoinict AuiSiior o distributetl,' t..ney In tbe band ol theSt.eriti ariHr.K from

tne Skieof tbe rte'eudar.ts pro.crt. rn rice is
hereby irlten that I wl sit m my ottie lr. F.bci.a-Ib-

t tie- pn-po- rr of said apiotetnjent ou
Ttifdy, 5. lXi. at "(i 'r. l:, a. w . at
wuicn lime and . Uc-al- l lur.Vi interested must
attend or be forever tiebarrej from omie; In on
said fund. T. W. VICK.

tiilS.il. Auditor.

ATK1X' NOTICE,ADMINISTK a.lm'ni.-tra-ti 'n rr.on the estate
ol Mary Mctiermltt, lite ft "io.r!i!,; tiwns-ii- .

In lb Conntr of "uilria. Pa., docescd. Li;n
been granted toti-- nnderineil. is hereby
aiven to all persona Indented to aaid estate to
ix -- r immediate aymeot and tboie having
claims or demands against tne ame are reqaeu
ed to present tnem. troerir auihentie .ted. lor
settlement. AMl'K MCA.mI.N.

Ailminlttratrizol Marv Mclierioitt, dee'd.
Ciearf eld township. July IU IS O.

IXErm-OR-
s NirTfCE.

ot lath an no Rodders, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the eta'e Catnanne

ilodKers. late ol Ixretto boronah. Cambria coun-
ty. Pa. . deceased, banns; been re the

ail Mrwoi indeblel to and estate
are hereby nottned to nuke payment to tra with-cr- l

delar, and 4he havintr claim aaainst the
siisa will present them properly authenticated
lor reUiemtnL. 1.1'K.t Ktl.tJKKS.

Lcretto, Jnue 27, Eie- - nior.

IXECUTOKS' Nf (TH E.
J J or Thou as Mwn, deceased.

letters tcatauentarj on the u of "I bom as
late of Carroll tewnshlp. Cambria roanly.a., derewed. barlns; ten k ranted to tbe ua

derslaned. all perscni indebted to said estate are
hereby nt;iitiel to make payment to us without
del ij. and these tttiOK rla.'res aralcit tt e same
will present them properly authentirated lor

MAKV SIISEL.
itiimiKT. AiisKa.Executors of Thomas Mtsel, deceased.

Carroll twp., Jane 3. lu.-t- .

AIIIaSTRATOK S NOTICE.
M.

letters ol arimiclstration oe the estate of Michael
KranitT. late ol Sunimt-rhlt- l ton-nip- . t'ambria
county, I enna., deceased harlca; been icrsnted ts
tbe nuderstanod. all persons indebted to allestate are hereby nuiincd to make paymont to
me without delay, acd Lb ore having; claims
aitalnst the same will present them properly au-
thenticated tor settlement.

JOHN ITEL,
Administrator of Michael Bran iff, dec 'd .

Sammerhlll tp.. May eO, 1kj0.su

VlMlNISTHATOK'S NOTICE.
upon the estate

oi Ellas Driscull. late ol Sarqaehanna township.
In the County ol Canbr'a. i'a.. deceased, harms;
been arabted to the undrrsiicned , notice Is here-- b

Kiven to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment and these hurliiK
claims or demands against the bins are reqntot-e- d

to . pieseiit tbeai. iiruuerlr auUientftcj. lor
SelUemeut. WILLIAM E. LAN I ZY,

Administrator ol Euaa 1mi-II- . deceased.
Susquehanna tow ship. June '!. liJO. et

rKIVATE SALE.
at aid One-Ha-lf A ere of deslr-atd-

meadow laad one ball mile seuthwe.'t ol
enstnra;. well shaded, splendid spnn water,

makiDg it a desirable piece of property lor
oa This property

Will Be Siold at a Bari-aln-.

Also, a Uotic and Lot aitnated en Main strtet,
Lat Wnd. for lurtber Information cil .n or
address. JUU.N J. EVANS.jali.4t Ebenrbnrit, Ta

SAW SVliLLS!(! Variable Frietloai et Belt Feel .

Steam Engines. Hay Presses.
Shinglo Mills, &c.

Portable Crist Mills
StnJ tor iLus. TUreattliiir 51 aettlnes, eVe.

tVtalt ae. A. B. t iHl AK tU eik, i'a.
ja tb.l3X. . v

N'OIICE TO STtH'KHOLl.EUS.
annual n eetioa ol Hie stockholders of

toe Creeson bprinara C- - supaitj will beheld at :herce ol tbe CKapasy. Me. 'JXi S.-ut- FourthStreet, fbtiadeliibia, ra.. on luecda). Au-us- t

.Mb. :.at U o'clock, at. Election tor President
suid ijirecWra aaaus day and place.

E. H. FYLE.julU St. SeereUry.

STRAY" COW.
to the residence of lbs snbs-T't- er re-t--i

Hun in .Marnier township on or at out the mid-dla- of

May, a la rye rt4 (xw, a smail uol:u cut ofear, aDout eia;bt years old. Tho owner is
rt'iieMtad to entne lomard. prove property, pay
cbmes and t..ko her aetay, tlherwLce she will be
dispoeed oi to law.

JUI1S at MAMVUi O'liaJvA.

DONALD E. DITTOX,
LY AT LA IV,

EBLNKBt SO, FCSJIA.
is7'Omce In Opera llouse, UaIN aUset- -

riven Treaa-nre- r

mention-
ed

Fork ,,, ,.
Creyle townshlp .
W'llra ore . .
Summerhlll towrjphlp

IuwmIlp...
'Vaahiavton townrblp. No.

" No. X.

Tonrelhlll.. m.
horooih

tnwnalilr -

townshtp..

Chet Springs
Alio heny t iwnshlp
I orotio
Klacl. lies township

township
Khenshorer. West Ward...

" East Warn
Brr township ,

townal ip.
llnstico-- ...
E'der township
Carroll town
( towiiahlp
C!erflcld township.
I ean township
Kcaiie township
White tnwnsnip..
t'het township

t Cnnctnaoirb
I-- rankltn ..
JohnsUiwn. It Ward

-- ' 2d" 3d Ward . . . . .
41 h Wrd . . . .

Ward
St h Ward .

" Tth Wajd ... .
" 8th Ward

Bth Ward
10th .
Uth Ward .

" lilh Ward . . . .
13th Ward . . . .
14th Ward ...
ISth Ward . . .
lS'h ... .

Yodcr township . .. .
East Tayl r lewnsh'p . . . . .

township . . . . .
Conemau;h . , . .
Stoneyr-ee- k township . . . .

YcMler township
West township ....

dstns township . . . . . - -
Klctiiand townahlp ...

I"edict duplicate for

amount Indebt-e- d
n ess

ontstandlnv
tax for

- a. ierK

Did

Cbaru!er, July Is'tSt.

We are Going: to Enlarge Our Store?

Yes, we are to enlara it within nsxt two weeks, and in order to rto it wo
ruut have room. Tu we have marked ali our goods anay and ery
boly seems anxious to secure the barrrtlns we offer.

DOWN
400 Children's Knee dnwn to 13 cents a rair. 473 Ctiildrec'ti age 4

to 14 jear. CI 10 per buit. 3J5 IJoy it ng Pants, aee ' to J t2 4
wool loptr Par h. f'J 74 liny' butts ( ) . ce 14 n r years,

l'J .10. 95 buits l W loo so'mI tii!MniM4 ISuits,
t4 22.1 (rood Crcf s euits. ft; lf.-- Vcf gt.wid dri-s- s Snt ,, cftaway

; 4. P."i Men's tint all wool Alberts. fl2 "0 -t- h-se Sul: wou'-- l e l,riains
at 518 fKH pa r tfjod I'antw (warrand not to rirO, C5 ecu's pairs

(all S'7cs arid fl 4. 2(0 all wnol nerew
i2 i&.

BOOTS A ID
cood working Brogans, iS eeuu atij fl '. B..v' coil working Brosane,

73 and OR Men's fins drc ?r, VI 4S, Tl.Tl fl OH tine
dress Shoes. p cents, fl 10. tl.2r, and fl 48. ti!i cimdreii's 6h ,t e at i! c. nu per
plr. Lidlen low cat Oxford Tie Shis a 75, S3 and 95 cents ami ti 24 Ladies"
fine spring heel Miwi at $1 ) 1 75. 11 9 and VI i5 Ivadis' fine dress Shoes
(Common Sncse) at fl.24. fl 4K. f: 74 atirt 2 00 Lalles' fine dress hih or
ruediutu heel, at 98 cents fl.23, fl 48 ana f 1.74 pair at fl Ut per
peir.

OUR STRONCHOLD-DR- Y
1000 yards of Ginghams, o aud 8 3'') find Satins, 10 cents- - 2000 of

Chaliles, 6 cents. MO of fine dress Ginghams. 8 and 11 ennts. 800 Sue
Towels. 5. 8 and 10 cents. 30 Tuiketh Batti Towels. 10 anil 1.5 cents. yards
crash at 8 and 10 cents. CO'JO ui.blcacted ilublin. best qualhy, a 4 5, li, 7
end 8 ceDts bleached uiuMin, 10 eenr 4'XHJ of
Milrting at 5 cents per yard 323 yards rt d at 24 cents. white,
counterpanes at f 1 per 400 rwat Stilting at 2.r rents per
4000 at 3 per 3j00 Calico. Mue print, at ii1
per Ladles' colored Fiandfcerrhlefs t 2 cents. Ladies' fant blnck llusu aty ceois Lafties' Ualbnisan Uuse at 15 eenu. Ladtes' woolin Jersey t S8 .'pnt.
Children's all wool Hose at 9

r:iTRernem her that Carpets, flats, Cap, Trunks, fJla-wiir- i;eensware, Far-nttu- re.

etc.. talc? up room ami Iri io gt tt:e rootu w wiil mI! Von a jjotid
Bedroom Suite (lo pieces) at f 00 Knreuus at 3. at f J 75 per net.
Kockers at fI 00 Tables iroru fl up. btoves. ciMikiuc or Lealin, aud Tinware of
ail

I-- Kememrter, don't fool away your time but come at once. We make tl.Is
reduction nae for no other reason than for want r,r room and we are g'jing to en-ar- te

our alrendy bid store.

GJ-XJ- S. SIJVT03ST,
iallitrin's Cheapest Cah Mer '.hatit and l.'MtnilMt t V t.olesale I'ticos.

NOTICE TO

TAX-PAYE- RS !

Is herebv that the Ponnty
of fanrbria eoonty will attend for the pnr

pose ot recelvtna: and tie 1 nzea lor
oar 190. at tbe of holdfnt the

in the respective ou the dates
below.

Smth

Hoctaue

5slllti1n
Monster
rialiltsia
A'bvll'e

Cambria

.........

&th

ard......

Ward
Vpper

Jackson
townshlo

Iwer

Amount

Council

going
ii'tth'

4S.
all UK.

fi--

cents cents

M.JlllT
Inly lith

etb
ITthIj
21 at

nly TtA
--. Tnlr 2VI

Tnly S4th
Tuly vsth
Inly
.'air aihInir

Slst
1st

Animt 4'h
Anco t Mh
Aniriist h

Trh
An-i4- t Ph

Anifoat ll.-r- ,

Atiinit
18'h

Aoitu't l it
Anirn.l 1Mb

liith
airust IMih

fn..... 21stintjit 2il
Inlr I4h
Jnlrl.Sth

S'h...tnly 17th
. . . .July IRth

. . . . 31t
. .. . .Inly

. . . . .Inly rtd
. . . July 4:n
. . . . .la!y 2Sih
. . . July 21th
. , . Jnly 2th
. . . Jnlv St1!
. . .July 31st

. . 1st
. . Auirast 4th
. . S'h
. . f t'u
. . "th.. AnimstSth
. llth
. . Anarott l'--'h

. . Auirnst i3iu
. Aumt 14'h I

. . AUKUCt l.v.h

. . Aornt lath !

. . 18th
A of Mr cent. Willi be allowed on alltaxes on or belore September Ut. and atler

1st t per cent, will be added on all un-
paid. THIIS.K. 1IIIWF.,

Ebeasburg-- , Jane Sth. Treasurer.

ILErmON NOTICE.
of a resolution ol the Council

the tton-nsr- ot Ebenstmrr. appmred June 3d
lR9f. notice Is srfren that an will'
be held at the usual places for the mu-
nicipal snd ceneral In the East andW'et warrts of said on TnnilsT. ti eI2tlt Jay ofaacaai. A. I. IIM, the poll a
ioctiicr at 7 o'clk, a. at . and at 7r. at., lor tbe of determfnlns-whethe- r

the Indebtedness ol ssild shallr:e lnereaed to an amount not eHceedina: 7 per
centum ol the valuation ol the taxableproperty Tickets voted tone on
the "increase ot and to onthe Inside the words -- no of debt" or"debt may be Increased."
Amonntof last atseared valua-

tion (117.4K CO

Amonntof existing Indebted-
ness, coupon bonds S.0fKion bond.w..H &4.00

amount ol
i applicable to psrmcnt

; $ g7.-- 0
due on

eat h,r iswi.. 4.oe

Net of bended

orders
bor.

the
d'iti,

CO
Pants Euits.

Suitw,
Iiriye' Snlts,

yiiuup Mon's (cork Men's
Men's alyle,

Prit.cc
Men's jean

Mfn'B Pants color-- ), M.u'a ci-r- Paata.

Men'?
eit8. Shoe. Hoys'

shoes.
WO Men's Bouts

cents. yards
yards

yards
350 yards Pillow Case, jutila

Table Linen 200
yard. yards Mublin yard.

yards Calico yard. yarn's
yard.

cects.

order
CDaits

kinds.

Notice
County

plaeoa e!cfton
dlftrU-U- .

Ward..

Taylor

H'll
Jnlv

laih
Tn;v

vs'h
T'.th

Jolv
Aotnft

Aneest

AoaTipf

loth
AiiruPt
Anzuct

.rnlr

Jalr

Anvnst

August
Aairnst

August

Auront
disennnt

paid
October

hereby election
boldlnc

election
bomutrh

eloir:o'clock, purtmse
borfeiitb

assessed
therein. labeled

outside debt." contain
Increase

Accrued Interest

Alaame
Lkiduet balaaee duplt.

Amount assesaea

Aner.st

Anenrt

t s.oatoo

2.1150
SST.77

ouitn purposes lor lsj. MS.02
Amount ol Indebtedness pro--

tO be Increased 6.000.0
Feroantacs of assessed raluaUon, .0S10

Tbspropeaed Increase In ths Indebtedness etthe torouKU la lur the purpose of securtna: an ad-ditional supply of water.
EVAKS, Bunresi.a.-- ... r. I

I.

HH. MYEK.
A1TOKNEY-AT-LA-

Eaissat'ia, Fa.
umos la Oollonade Kew. oa Ceutro street

PRICES.

SHOES.

GOODS.

evert WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
BE UP

TO
THE MARK

V V.

CAM CU AH (N A

IN
mai-0-l- y

PO

7 1
Price, $18 00 at Factory,

Strf Mly Firs Wn rm n ted
All ."econd tirowih iiickory.

ttet'l A.'.- - ni-.-

i

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Trot; to Tollt: !

EEARS THIS MARK.
olor

NSED3 MO LAUNDCRIMC. BEW!PD WOIVlENT.

THE ONLY WATERPROOF
COLLAR THE MARKET.

INDIANA LIS, IMD.

No?

Tims.

aer.

Low IVnt fit Arms. TeriVuly lanet-il- .

Lon. Enxy Ridini;. Oil T- - mier-.- l S?;.riTig.
lie- - WhtvU and !- -t AH uvt-r- .

41 S. mm. s

!

tt ...4

I? YOU CAN'T FOrO THEM FOR SAI BY YOCR MSLCHANTS. WEITB U8.

QNLY $20 p
HIGH ARM,

PHILAD'Aiili

mm,

--v -r--X ,'.

TRADE

Mark
LINEN-LINE- D

LT

WARRANTED
5 YEARS. ,

15 DAYS TRIAL
HasSclf-srttln- g XeeUle

acl f-- reading alto ttle, Is
iiole less and 1 lght-rm- m

nltiy.lms thcliaiidsoawset
wood-wor- k, and finest
set of extra att a h mcnta.
Ioit pay acrnta 959 str
500 1 send for clrrmlar.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

I7N.10thSt.,Phila.,Fi

J 9 wT BsWsJBf e- - rT4, ; W mr ssajaaw
Vhe more worrtVhe brighreris
Busy .wives who use SAP0LIO
never seem to row old .Try &cexke

A complete wreck of domestic happiness has often rosultexl from
badly va&hed rijafrft, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light aa air. But hy these things a man often judg-e- of his
wifs's devotion to hor family, aad chargts her with general neglect
when he finds hor ceroleas in the particular. Many a home owes
a large part of its thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to
EAPOLJO.

often aubatitute olirajaer arol for sAtol.l. Io nutkc a
tx-tte- r prune, arad back. uik ariiclca svud luaiat vu liavLu. Jut what
you vrucrcU.".


